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ast runswick, N.J. – March 20, 2017 – All the glam and allure of Hollwood’s most iconic celerations

come to the Garden tate on April 8, as asterseals New Jerse hosts their eighth annual ‘Walk With Me’
and 5K run fundraiser. This ear’s “e A uperstar” theme appropriatel emanates from the uper owl-

hosting turf of MetLife tadium, in ast Rutherford, aiming to uild on the event’s increasing annual
attendance. With participation anticipated to e at an all-time high, one of the state’s top non-pro䈁t
groups hopes to raise more funds than ever efore. The annual walk and 5k run has ecome a
springtime staple for families across the state, as the continue to enrich the lives of those living with
disailities, providing opportunities to live, learn, work and pla in their communities.
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asterseals is excited to announce their host, 92.3 AMP Radio’s dgar ‘hoo’ otelo, reprising his role
as the event’s charismatic master of ceremonies for the second ear running. With the organization
aiming to top previous attendance records, ‘hoo’ hopes to deliver his trademark catch phrase of “I
love it” to a record-reaking ‘Walk With Me’ crowd, live-streaming the moment in a show of unit for all
those living with special needs. Joining the livel morning MC in leading the event are this ear’s VIP
Guests: ‘Miss New Jerse 2016’ renna Weick, internet sensations The McClure Twins, the Papermill
Plahouse choir, D2W wrestlers, and the cast of the multi-award-winning 2016 documentar, wim Team
among others.

While the venue ma e familiar to previous event-goers, this ear’s attendees ma 䈁nd themselves
questioning if the’ve stepped foot onto the state’s largest athletic 䈁eld, or into one of Hollwood’s
hottest 䈁lm premieres. To celerate the real-life uperstars that have contriuted to past ‘Walk With Me’
events, asterseals is literall rolling out the red carpet to ensure a true “A-List” experience for all those in
attendance! vent-goers are encouraged to dress up as their favorite celerities and professional
athletes, pose for the paparazzi, stroll the asterseals ‘Walk of Fame’ and mingle with featured guests and
iconic celerit impersonators, just as the would in an Hollwood gala.
ign Up for -News
Registration for ‘Walk With Me’ 2017 is FR, while a $25 registration fee will e collected for all
participants of the 5K run. Whether enrolling individuall or as a team, all participants aid in ringing
continued awareness to a critical cause. Attendees are encouraged to contriute to the fundraiser at their
discretion. In addition to the walk and celerit stle ash, attendees are invited to visit our various
sponsors’ onsite health and wellness ooths, for continued excitement throughout this annual da of fun.
‘Walk With Me’ 2017’s national sponsors include: CV Health, Comcast Corporation, AC Moore & Crafts,
Amwa, Centur 21 Realtors and MassMutual Financial Group. Local New Jerse usinesses are invited

to sponsor as well. Participants of all ages can enjo free activities and games along the MetLife 䈁eld,
while walkers and runners can replenish their energ  enjoing complimentar snacks and sandwiches,
provided  the state’s premiere su-shop, Jerse Mike’s.
While societ has often glamorized the larger-than-life personas of our favorite celerities, asterseals
recognizes the over 150,000 friends and families who have participated in national ‘Walk With Me’
functions as stars in their own right, helping to procure more than $30 million in funds since its inception.
Most notal, New Jerse events continue to grow in attendance, funds and local media exposure each
ear, meriting this ear’s grandiose celeration of the state’s own ‘uperstar’ attendees. Though all
donations collected  asterseals contriute in various means, through the collected e埀�orts of
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participants and corporate support, New Jerse ‘Walk With Me’ events have generated close to $1 million
dollars for families across the state, in just seven ears.
For more information, to register, or to sign-up as a sponsor, visit www.walkwithme.org/nj, or email the
event team at walkwithme@nj.easterseals.com. Follow asterseals New Jerse on Faceook, Twitter or
Instagram for news and exclusive features, highlighting the remarkale individuals involved with the
asterseals program.
Aout asterseals New Jerse

asterseals New Jerse is a 501(c)3 not-for-pro䈁t organization that has helped individuals and families
with disailities or special needs  providing opportunities to live, learn, work, and pla in their
communities since 1948. Annuall, nearl 9,000 people and families in New Jerse a埀�ected , phsical
disailities, developmental disailities including autism, mental illness, and other special needs, receive
services. Our programs are designed to help them achieve independence and full communit
integration. For more information on asterseals New Jerse and its statewide disailit services, please
contact 732-257-6662 or visit www.eastersealsnj.org or www.faceook.com/eastersealsnj
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